












































This study dealt with the effects of environmental water on tensile properties of jute fiber 
reinforced polypropylene (PP) injection moldings.  The long fiber type jute/PP pellet and neat PP 
pellet were used as materials and the jute/PP specimens with diff erent fi ber content were prepared 
by injection molding with dry-blending of jute/PP and neat PP pellets.  All the specimens were aged 
in hot distilled water at 80℃ , and after the fi xed periods of immersion, the weight changes and the 
tensile properties were measured.  The weight gain by water absorption was signifi cantly aff ected by 
the fi ber content.  The specimens with the jute fi ber content of 30wt% and more easily absorbed the 
water and it reached more than 10% .  In these specimens signifi cant material loss by immersion was 
also occurred.  The tensile strength after immersion decreased remarkably in the specimens with the 
jute fi ber content of 30wt% and more, and all the jute/PP composites showed the lower strength than 
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Fig.1　Production process of jute long fi ber/PP pellet.
Blend ratio (wt%)
Specimen ID
Jute/PP pellet Neat PP pellet
Jute fiber content
(wt%)
PP 0 100 0
Jute10 20 80 10
Jute20 40 60 20
Jute30 60 40 30
Jute40 80 20 40
Jute50 100 0 50
Table 1　Material composition.

















































Fig.2 に水分吸収率Mg の変化を示す。PP 単体の
Mg は 3000 時間浸漬後でも 0.5％程度とごくわずかな
増加である。これに対してジュート／ PP 試験片で
は、いずれの繊維含有率でも著しいMg の増加が見
られる。Jute10 では、3000 時間までMg は増加し続
け、その値は約 3.5％まで達した。Jute20 では 300 時
間までMg は増加し続け、約５％でほぼ飽和に達し
た。Jute30 以上の試験片では、100 時間までMg は著
しい増加を示し、その後引き続き緩やかに増加する
傾向を示す。3000 時間後のMg は、Jute30 で約 13％、





Jute10          Jute20          Jute30

Jute40          Jute50
Fig.4　Color changes of jute/PP specimens after 
immersion; (from left to right) neat PP virgin, 
Jute/PP virgin, Jute/PP immersed for 3, 10, 30, 
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Ml はほぼ 0である。一方ジュート／ PP試験片では、
繊維含有率が高くなるにつれて著しいMl の増加が見



























































































































Jute10 Stress Jute30 Stress Jute50 Stress
Jute10 count Jute30 count Jute50 count
Fig.7　Tensile stress, cumulative AE count - time curves 



















Fig.8　Comparisons of cumulative AE count to final 















































































































































































Fig.13　Changes of the tensile strength after immersion
for dry specimens.
Fig.14　SEM photographs of the fracture surfaces of 
Jute30 specimens (low magnifi cation).
Fig.15　SEM photographs of the fracture surfaces of 
Jute30 specimens (high magnifi cation).
状態では PP単体よりも高い強度を示したが、温水浸
漬によりすべての試験片で著しい強度低下が見られ、




Jute50 試験片では浸漬 100 時間までに急激に強度は
低下し、その後ほぼ一定となり、その強度はわずか








Fig.14 に Jute30 試験片の未浸漬、30 時間浸漬、































Fig.16　Degradation process of the interface between 
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